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Hobson Is a candidates for Prosldont
It must bo a case of "HobBon's choice."

Blind schoolB aro entering track
athletlcB In tho last fow years. Bach
team performs In Its own gymnasium
and tho results aro tolographed back
and forth. Perhaps tho glrlB can ar-

range to play Minnesota in basket-bal- l

this way noxt yoar.

Tho fifteenth of noxt month wit-

nesses the appearanco of somo of
next year's Freshmen on our campus.
Thoy aro coming down to compete in
athletics and dobato and among other
things to see how thoy like tho Uni-

versity. If thoy aro treated well we
havo reason to supposo that their im-

pressions will bo good. Lot ovory ono
make au effort, then, to gofout in the
mood to show how things aro carried
on at Nebraska University.
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the same a number of things
are in the of tho
country. twenty-fiv- e or more
college will It is a

mattor to get a fun ouc nf
the jokeu, rend the things about your-sol- f

and look at the pictures, but this
isn't the book is" for. A
annual is an insurance
'policy. or fifteen yoars
get your out of it. It is a
memory book of the latest Improved
model, in which snap shots
shots of school days are for'
safe keeping, you

poor in spirit you revive
support yourself, 'fund, of

that has up from

of tho Daily
Every yonr as our col-

THfe l3ailiV.l IEBRASKAN
lego annual Ib about to make its fcp- -

peoVanco tho University public isB;
sailed with a great deal of "hot
rogarding tho limited edition and the
largo demand, etc. This has becomo
so general that the avorage student
who is nt all familiar with college af-

fairs puts alight 'faith talk"of
Tho editors of tho '08

Cornhuskor not to prophecy
the number of books which the stu-

dent will demand this year, but
thoy feel, however, that the studeats

a right to know boforehand Just
exactly how many books will on
Balo and then there is' any shortago
thoso who refused to put in
orders in advance will have no right
to complain.

Tho edition this year win have 1,000

books and, deducting from this the 100

which is the smallest possible number
that will used as compllmentaries

rewards for art work, etc., leaves
900 copies to distributed among at

2,500 Btudonts.
making this statement through

tho columns of official paper be-

cause of a feeling that tho student
has a right to know exactly what

their chances for securing a book.

ARTHUR JORGENSEN,
Editor

New Society Formed.

Sophomore girls' society was or-

ganized yesterday group of Fresh-
men who will Sophomores next
year, with tho name of Delta. Tho
nine girls wearing the yellow ribbon
aro: Alice McCullough, Ruth Munger,
Ruby Barnes, Esther Devlllon, Bertha
Roach, Zelda Branch, Elsie Ackerman,
Verna Hydor Salisbury.
DeBsa Plorson was chosen a member
representing this year's Sophomoro
class. Tho girls elected Miss Louise
Pound ns honorary member from tho
faculty.

the regular Palladian meeting
Friday evening tho postponed new off-

icers' program will given. A few
special "stunts" may expected.

RESULTS TEIl,t
Wa claim tho best CLEANERS find DTERS in Lincoln and

tare Our methods aro the VERY LATEST and work-Me- n

best that money Beouro.
We clean the finest dresses and robes without danger fading

shrinking in any way. We also dean gentlemen's clothing kinds,
(foods called and delivered. thoroughly sterilized. We
altering and repairing.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICE "LIST.

J. C WOOD & CO.
Fhene 1S20 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB. TOiene Auto 1282
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Claire Leone Canom, of the Univer-
sity School' o Music, pupil of Henry
Eame8, will give a recital for gradu-
ation noxt Thursday evening, April
30th. at the University Temnle Thea
ter. Tho public is cordially invltdd.'
The following is tho program:
Prelude, Choral and Fugue Franck
Scherzo, E Flat minor .Brahms
Minuotte Antique Ravel
Play of the Waters . . .Ravoly.
Prelude, D Flat Major . .Chopin
Boherqlan !Dancet Op. 43 Dvorak

t. Francis Vermon to the "Birds 5"

Liszt
Ballade, O minor ; .'Clibpih
Concerto, No. 1, B Flat minor. . . .

Tschaikowsky
i (Orchestral parts on second piano.)

Charles E. Allen went to Iowa City
as a. delegate of. Phi Delta Phi to tho

Tho grasp
of tho clasp

is easy, It's
flat- - tho only abso

lutely flat clasp garter
Is tho RriRlttOn. Milli

ons of men know this buy
them and vrcnr them. The wear

is there, and they cost only a quarter
a pair. Remember it.

MNC WUrowa Cf ., 71l Muur It.. Pwumra

national convention, instead of C. C.
McWhinnoy, as announced in yester-
day's Nebraskan.

Herbert Peck, last fall's assistant
football coach, is visiting in Lincoln.
Ho 1b on his way to Iowa City as a
delegate from the Virginia chapter of
Phi Delta PbI.

Thursday Convocation.
The following Ib the program for to-

day's convocation:
Clarinet Quintet Mozart

Allegro
Larghctto

Icnuctto
Theme with variations

Mr. Edw. J. Walt, first violin.
Mr.'Wm. Quick, second violin.
Mr. Carroll Beach, viola.
Miss Lillian Eicho, vlollncello.
Mr. H. Belton, clarinet.

Tho annual intercollegiate debate
between Yalo and Harvard will bo
held at Now Haven, May 1, on tho sub-

ject, "Resolved, That it will be for tho
best interests of Cuba that tho United
States, before the end of tho next two
yoars, to cease to havo part in the
government of that island, reserving
only thoso rights included in the Piatt
amendment."

The students nt Missouri University
havo proposed a plan to establish a
postofTlco at tho university for tho
benefit of the students. It is a private
enterprise and thoy expect to charge
$1.00 a year.

The Students' Debating Club, on Sat-
urday evening, will have a debate on
tho following question: "ReBolved,
That tho Federal Government should
regulate interstate life insurance busi-

ness." The affirmative debaters are
M. J. Hughes and H. F. Wundor, tho
negative . are R. H. Walford and A.

Peterson. This is a live queatlonand
an Interesting discussion is assured.
Visitors are invited to attend.

Tho annual statistics of tho Univer-
sity of Paris, just published, show
that of a total number of 16,609 stu-

dents admitted to the faculties of law,
medicine, science, arts and pharmacy,
2,634, or about one-sixt- h wore foreign-
ers. Of thoBe, 1,117 were women stu-

dents. Although there aro many
American students in Paris, they are
almost entirely confined to urt ' or
music, B6th at tho Ecole Nationalo
des Beaux Arts and the private acade-
mics of painting, such as Julian's,
Americans easily outnumber students
of other nationalities.

There are now twenty-si- x cases o'f
fsca'rloVfeyer at Harvafd.
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everybody. ' AlFWtal' pajts .

ore of heavy nickel-plate- d' brass.
If your dealer can't supply you, ft

pair will be sent upo'n receipt of prioe.
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UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

LAW SCHOOL
Thrco-yon- T coiireo, loading to doproo of Doctor

of Law (J. D.), which by tho Quarter Bystom rany
bo cotnrlotod in two and ono-fourt- h calondnr
years. . Collcgo education required for roRulnr
admission, ono yoar of Ihwbotaff countod toward
collogo doRrob. Llm library of 29,900 volumes'

Tho SutnraerQ-arteroff- ers speclalopportunl-tlc- s
to students, teachers, and practitioners.

FOR ADDRESS

Dean of Law School University of Chicago

SAY, BOYS
I a M m i

The girls are Wearing mighty
fine Tailored Suits this Spring.

"DO YOU THINK"
They want to spend their money
for Tailored Suits and go with
afellow wearing a Hand Me.
Down Suit

"THINK IT OVER."

We will give you the Latest
8tyie, Perfect Fit and the Nob-

biest Assortment of Woolens In

the city. $25 and higher. '

Elliott Bros.,
Tailors

142 8outh 12th 8t
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THE EVANS
Do-Yo- ur Washing

Subscribe for the" Daily Nebraskan.

'

c&utffcfes:
Bookaepinfj, Shorthand,

Typwwritl-j- i, English,
Panm-nahl- p, Vc.

Llncihi Bw torn 8tlhr

ORDER YOUR HIHCH t FOLSOH'S
Also evorytbing in the way of cakes! pies,r
tcaiaie8 and icei. Hpt CHocolate' witli' Whipped
CreamLaterthe show. "

456 Phsee us far Prim Auto 2214
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